
677 fe share a common ineresL we play mle
I/V play.e games. we've spent many hours
over fte last Nenly years in $is wonderful pusuil
and our lives have been gr$dy enriched by the
followship of the hobby. So, why is il lhat gamc
mako6 keep tintering with 6e rules?

It's simple really. The mles aren't perfect. There
arE sllualons in role playing garnes wherc 6e rul€s
just don'l handle things well. when a campaign gels
caught in on9 of lhes€ sioalions, il can be in lrouble,
Consider lhe following scenarios;

. A game maskr begns the advennre rn a city.
Th€re are 5 playeN in the game (a good manageable
pany). Suddenly, everyone wanls !o do som€thing
alifferenl The Thief wants bjoin lhe local guild The
Magic User wants io find a library. TheFightenrvant
to visit 6e magic-ioy shop and $e Cleric *ants lo
mrnisterrothe poor. TheCM is swarnped. lfhedes
to role play each one ofthese'hon-adventure" events,
the entire game session will be used up it| 'boring'
(i.e. non-adventurous), but important, play. The
came b lost in an avalanche of minor details,
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Campaigns Made Easy @cbrh Enst.

The normal soludon !o lhis problem is to igno.E
the minor soff and goss ovcr time consuming rcle
ptays. Ofcourse, $is often backftes wheD a playe{ is
ecidenElly given a mind. but pow€rful Fb or magic
iEm. ThcGM, ofcourse, is forced !o lake ilaway Fom
him,which trings on 6ies of protest fiom everyone.
This is bad, but consider thc nert exatnple.
. A GM spends days wriring s new "Adveno[€" fon
lhc party. It is filed wilh up to 100 enemias, c4h
complete wirh s life slory. Deoilcd maps cover evcry
possible plac! in $e plaing arE& And so, $e game
begins. Almo$immediately 6e playe{s begin askinS
quesrions thal de CM had not corsidercd! The CM
is forc€d !o improvisc, which can easily drow off
mrny of lhe wondcrful litde prc-planned encoonlers.
The GM cln sb€( d|e advenuJlers b€.k to 6e "scriF"
with an iron hrn4 bur fcw phycts like to b€ aea&d in
$ch a nranner. A more dshg GM, weu v€rs€d in
story Dliog ard lies, cql| nutc it up 3r he go€s alohg.
Eid|er way , dF GM has drc laryest bu.don of wdL
If hc gers tirc4 lhc Same $ffel&

A comrlrco soludon to this Fobldn is lo tiShdy
scriptwhltcan happer in $cgan&. TheGMbccomes
fu, piovid€. of ALL informatidl If a pl,lyer's
qu€stiar &ca not fi1 in wfth dE stript he b ignor€d.
The Fouem is that dt play.fs bc(dnc hclplcas to
changc d|c wsld. bitany wond..thatdDtlhctlooo
lmg fq !spod fiSlt0 Atlcast ir c.drlbaldtcy h.ve thc
powlr b alfcc! lhc world.

OF c{ll scc why GMs cootiua to seck wrys to
cdrlcl dEsc FobLm& If a n&s ctrn& can hob,
thcn nrqc powct o iL Th.tr arr Fo0ably hundrcdg
of vrys to imFovr thc sit atim. I hrvc foutd onc
wat rroud lha Foblcms d|at I faal wqt3 very wel.

THE MATRD( GAMf,
rf you play RPGS, you havc Fob8bly seqr uc

foUowing hapfcn in a 8anc. Onc pbyc. says, "t visil
dE hig[ Fic$ and coovince him to l@tr mc lha +5
Holy Sword," To which thc GM ssys, "Y€ah, you
visit hi$, bot he tells you to sthl it in yout e3t." This
crds tha dchangc. Thc GM has rll dE po*,et. Oian
tirr|6 tlbugh, ! play€r will not lct it &op. Hcgoeson
to give rcrsons why he shouldbe givctt dle Sword. "l

am aPaladin. He knws lhal I am going ro use it lokil
lhc Dragon God and he klows dut I NEVER lell a
liet" Sometimes this $/orks and lhc GM lElents.
lPi$outlrlowing iL lhe playerandGM havejust used
dE pridciples belind dD Marn Game.

MaEix Gam€s are a method for using argumenls
to describe and r€solve non-adventurc eveols. They
are very simple tonn. To begin thcprocess,aplayer
males a 3 pan argumen! lhat ldlls an acdon hc wanls
!o happen, the resullrhat comes about b€causc oflh{
action and a list of reasons as lo *hy events shoold
occu in this nann6. This is basically whalis rlr€ady
hst'p€oing in tr|any gmes as desctiH in our siora-
tion above. The oily differ€nceis that Mrtrix Games
add structuF and a ahe roll to resolving slEh aagu-
ments.

Tbe Rul6
Af!e( eeh role playing session, lt|c playds 8er

crperierEapoinlt according to the Editional Incd|od
for adva&in8 char4ters. Whcn M{rix Gamc Rules
aIE being o*d in an RPG, dle playefs 0r! sbo allowed
tomakc2 sgumer{s toadvancc theitche&Efs. or|c
of thc argrmefla musl bc |ls€d fq social &veloP
ment. Th€ oih€t argum€nt c{n bc u!€d ei$a for
m.Eng social conocts o( to improvc d|e char&ter's
sbilitbs oit l€aming an€w sf lcqe[).

In r Mafir Gamq argDna{s rre clcsly stnr-
nt'!d. A bSrl arSunqrt rnust bc clmFisad of drc
folldwing cldncnts:

Therr al! no limitrtioN on whal t playar cln
sll€rnF with an ar8rmcnt, as long 3 ir folows dra
above fonnd. You lril find lha! such fttadorn for
your play.rs wiU Scnc!'atc crcativa, aiiSinal argu-
ments d|at a$arEc thc RPG carnpaign.

Acdons and R€sulB sr &cided on by tha
player, but thc Thr€cRedonsar€adiffqc maoat.
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Role-Playins and Matrix Games
Reasons come llom a list of shon d€scriptive phrases
datdescribe the world. This lisr b caleda"Matrix",
lhus lhe lerm, "Matrir Game". Below b an example
of what a matrix might look like:

your action happens, but the rcsult is different." He
miShr also say, "No your actiorvresult do€s not hap-
p€n. Actually, lbis diff€tent actiory'rEsult equation
takes place." The following uble lists lhe various
formats fd a comtEr-argument:

Table: CounterArgumebt Fonnrts
YES(th.drrd rrdioLr.'pLelAND(.'.ddErulro.la)
YEs (tha pl.yat dio d@ ple) EUT (r dm.mt Etlx

No (th. pLy.,'. ..d6r!ru[ da. noi |.}. de) ACTUALLY
(r dif@t.cidvErul dIu)

When the GM makes a coun@r-argunent, !eso-
lution is handled ! liule differcddy,

. Counter dSuoents d€ also supponrd by three
rc3SOnS.

. YES AND argnnerits xrin on a 4 cr less

. YES DUT arguments *,in ofl a 3 or less

. No, ACTUALLY argurneots win on a 2 (' less.

When a coontll-&gument is nude, one of ll|e
tv/orcsultspilDosed mustactually occur, Ar ulop
posed olgum€rlt must win o|r it's roll of dE die d
oothing ocaEs.

After th€ GM has ptes€rt€d his coun0cr-argu-
me,drcGMandplayarollforfeirownrEspective
arg$menls. Thc roling continues until on€ of lhc
argumenB, ei$cr d|e initial argument or the coun@r-
orgument, hos won. If both arg menB win or both
lcc, dpn coitinuc to roll th€ dic.

The GM can d€cidc $at a play€.'s argumcnt is
eidpr STRONG aWEAK. This is ajudgcment call
based on how mlrch build-up s plryer hrs bcen doin8
toF€p€rs fc.lhis cvent Ifitisslong, modify the roll
rEeded to win by + l. Uir is wesL, modify tlF roll by
-1.

Lsdy, tlE CM may d€cide tlnt a phlcr's a!8u-
menrbjust plain STUPIDc. simply roomuch. Ifrhis
bthccrsc, dEGMc.n simply yar, theagornenq no
m[ nac&d. Aft€.all,tlrccM must have the final say
in his own gamc. The powcr to vc{o allows the GM to
Etain conlol and lecp things tom g€tting out of
hand. Ho*€ver, if he cbooscs not to veto and allows

Thcpurpose ofthe mafix is to describe lhc wald
lodFpbyers. ltisMr/ERrcompl€t desqiptionof
lhe world. It usuallysuggesrs ma[y marde,scriptrve
phnscs lhal could be in it" Most playcrs lnow a lot
about how tbe woru worb, €speci.rlly playen ofr
D&D c{rnpoign.

In drc MaEix Garhe, a plsyer could suplm at
arguflrcnt with rEasons he has madc up which hc
believcs SHOULD bc in rhe matrir. If rhc cM does
tolveto dFrtasoar, ilb€comcs panof$c nuEir and
supDora $c algumenl

ArgunenB arc Esolvcd by a roll of ld6. If an
argurnant ha thrta r€astns ard gercraly seems
re.soorbL, it has a50% chaDc! of luppening. Thc
phye'rollsadie.Iflhem ir 3 or lc&f $c aryum€rr
wins. Th. t€sult becom€s polt of drc rnaEir and thc
play€.c$ ur€anythinghchrs gainci. If anargum€nt
only has 2 rrasoos $lpFning it, drc roll must be 2 cr
less b win. Rosolving argumena ugiru lhc lvlatrix
Gamc is 88 simple a d|at

COUNIEN.ARGIJMENTS
otlcc d|c play€r hs Fcsented hb argDmcol

(complct! wilh dl Aalion, Result 6nd Thr€€ Rcr-
sons), fh. GM nuy choo* to F€isf.'tt a count r-
d.8r.n r! to lha playcr's eguient This in eff€ci is
amrhaa argurrFntdl|tbounc!'sofr d|6first&gumenl
The GM crn say'Ycs your &tbryt€suh h4pcrs and
a sc.ond rqsullalso hrypcns." Orhecouldsay,'Y€3,
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a roll to rnade foran aryument, he should live with fie
r€sults.

SO WHY USE A MATR]X GAME?

One can se€ tha! a Matrix Came is not a role
playing game. So why does it help run one? The
answer is simple. Mafir Games makc it easy b run
non-adven[IE events tlDt do not role play wcll.
Beyond $ar Mafir Gam€s have ofier vinues to
offer.

Playing a M.strix Game requires a shift in a
player's thinting. Role playing centcrs 6 person's
thoughs on $e inmediab and dton tarm. lf tllete is
notalotof acticn,playeB getbored- So, if plansdo
not worl out quictly,6ey ar€ ahopped. At the same
time, if tlFre h too much dtion players gel lo6t in
detail ard, agin, forget drc longtt(rn. MatrixGames
allow players ro do anydirg they wartl but, only by
straegic plandng, can a Dlay€. be allowed to nal(e
r€aly powaful dSunr€ol& F6 example, P€asaD!
Boy nay nalc at dgun|cnt d|at hc is daclarcd Kin8,
butmostcM! eould vclo thiJ.s bcing STUPID. Thc
same$o drctbctnreif thaDul@of Albio wcrlto

"8i,ll',Ei?YS $'J;""'Bi;lf i"l -'
OXLY nr.O e SrAX.

t r l

il,t

iiN=--==N,niFN.'I,/t

say dle same $ing. P@sanr Boy night ev€noaly be
ablctomalesuchanalgume ifhe plec|rseed i! by
ar8[ing that he was the son of Cood King Ethelr€d,
l'ho was depo€€d by $e U$rpff Harcld.

Players like Peasant Boy add a lot of spice lo a
garne. Not only is he fiioking abour himself, bu! he
is also swgesting b the GM possible fu$rc adven-
tures (to r€scue EthelrEd, io srl€ k inlo H.dold'casUc,
!o rai5o thc borons in rebellion, dc,). The GM now
hat snoiher person giving de3tivc input inb dte
gafte. This makes GMing much easie.. In addilion,
dp player of P€asant boy is likely ro b€ mor€ inler-
e$€d in the game since he has a mtre etive vokc ill
what is going oo.

The playe{s in $e D&D csrnpaign I nm are
consisteody planning ahead aboot whar they want
their charact€r b do nexl They ule c.Ic of mo$ of
th€ Don-adv€ntrrc evenls, which ft!€g mr u!' to con-
cco'Jate on thc role playing ospccb of ny campoign,
Fa from deEacring ftsn the 'ole playing, $c l"rEir
Game draws lhe play€rs into lhc gamc whilc rwind.
ing drcm dnt drcr€ is much mq! to Me than jusl
"hacl-n-slash".
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HOW CAN A GM USE A MATRIX GAME?

MaEix Games enhanc! othea games tremen-
dously. While I use one to backup my RPG, rhey arc
also useful in runring miniatures, political games,
diplomacy games, etc.

Solne applicltions you migbl try include:
. MaEix argumenls quickly setde non-adventue si$-
arions like, social climbing, business deols, politics,
negotiations, elc.
. Allow players !o do chamcror grolPth by presenting
arguments. This b guar"antead to cr€te unique char-
acteN since players will notbe making the exact sajne
argumenB.
. Havc Magic Us€rs gain lhen spelb by preseoting
arSurnenls.
. Setde largc scalc camlEign evena (war"s, raids,
nalual dis€slors, e&.) by sigum€nts.

EXAMPLFJ

L@k lhr!||gh d|c following e&rnples of what r
MaEix Gane crn allow the playen !o add ro an RFG.
Thc eEmples 8r! &om thc D&D. games I run in
Blmmingon, Ildiana. (No@ o|at aftef e&h I,ame,
thd plryer gets !o nr*e 2 argumenrs b advanae his
chareler. orrc can be used to improve his skills and
char'&teristics vhile the othe. is us€d !o esublish
socirl conhc6.)

MsrL D'Anberly HUD8D FightenMagic Us.r
tvlart is a Fighter^{agic User who, aside f.om

adventuring. h€s vcry high soci6l aspiratims. IIe
wsnts to bacornc a powerfiil mln in thc tingdom by
marying dle E3rl's daughcr and making a oame for
himsclf. Herc orr some of tlle argumenB lvlalt has
nade to do lhbi

Action: Whilc oot riding one day, Mart rescues ttrc
E6rl'3 b€autiftl dauShler, ly{arie, from h€r ruo
awry horse.

Reflrlh Mrrio fals mrdly in love wilh Mart.
Rersm: l. MarL is ber hero.

2. He is a handsofte dashbg ligutE.

3. She is of nrarrying age and looking for
a husb6nd.

This is a weak arywrcnt, but I kt him roll on il
and it possed! I declihzd to nake o coLnterarsu-

Mart then makes another argumenl

ActioD: Mark, bspired by Marie, decides to surdy
courdy manneN.

Result Mark is preparing for life at court
Ressoos: l. Mark hoFs lo tt€come a member of

colm
2. Ma* does not want to be seen as

urouth by the coun.
3. Having proper nannen could help in

his rbe thlough fre ranfs.

I d.cid. to DaLc acowq-argunEntogoi6t Mort's

Acliotr: Yes Ard...
Result Mart gaira d|c sh Eliquerc.
Reasotrs: l. He hir€€ a t4her f6 lm gp.

2, You canl l€am runn€rs on your owlr.
3, Cood manners arc viral for social

8rowm.

It's Coming!

The Aderac Comperulium
An entirE *odd in d|c paln

of your hands.
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Campaigns Made Easy och.r.EEr.
Nodce thrt if Mffft wins lhk roond, only his Rasults
wi[ tlke plee. If I win lhe rcor|d, both ResulB wonld
occur. It ulrned out that both of those argumcnts did
happer, so Mffk gaincd a new skill in etiquctte while
preparing for life ar cour!

ln anoaher s€ssion Marks nates dE followinc
argunenL

ActioDi Mart goes to a small iournament in Anitu.
Rasult He wins thcjoust and comes home richer

(2000 gI)).
Resos: l. I,ldt b an ercell€r *ari6.

2. Mart is an exaellert horsemarl
3. Matt was Sready under€stimabd

b€cals€ he was a stranger.

I pr*cnt o cowto-argurtnl.

ActioD: No, eoaly lrartb€comes I6ti|t lh€ woods
and has a fr8ht with the Creeo Knighl

Rrsult Ma.t bcaB thc KniSht who bccqn€s r fast
fticnd

Rcasosr l. KnighB oftro fighl at cross i ls.
2. Marl d6s rpl Lnow Oe terarn well.
3. Annand thc GlE€n (nighr is a nDn of

hofl6,

ln this case, if I lvin thc die roll, ooly my Rcsulr
wil occur. If Mart wins his Resull will rake placr.

Mrrk's argument vio! and my counl€a-argu-
ment did nol dulrly hapFo, even tho{gh afrer
hearing it, Mark would have Feferl€d my Re$Ils to
his own.

Lat€r Mark prqsenls dis argrmenq

ActioD: Marl uses his Re,sisr Chrrm ability lo help
glean infoflnation about Olsr's nagic swod
R6ulc Ma* loams abou! thc powers of 6e swcd.
Re5oos: i. Ma* brows lhe sword Eied @ conEol

him, so it m|Jst ba cnchancd,
2. ltlarl is falnilis with ch.nn spelb.
3. Ma*'s ftiend at lhe nugic school

hclpc him by rcs€arching magic
swdds.

This argrnQrt won, v,,hxh alb*.d Mork. to NIf
utilira his na| ,tld.gia twoad,

HcrE is aDod|er rrgotr|enl Mart Ftsgrtadi

Acdor: Mart visits th€ Faerfrx' cava to h€m the
Cham MoraE sFU.

Result Mart can mw usr that spell.
Rcasors: l. Mart saw tL Fraries charm a monster.

LIVE ROLEPLAYING LTKE YOU\/E NEVER LIVED BEFOREI

S\MORDTAG II
Nevet fel lhe hlnroldanget
mcn bcgn rr!1ng swordrag
|n compleie ourd@6 lull
scare ranlasyr 6a pages
packcd wlih maglc, combar,
m<tnsrc6, reasu@. every

SPECI ,AL OFFERI  GEI
swordr6d n for a to.lay
inal .xamlnarlon. rl you llxe
n, pay only s7 9s, or slmply

Ar$ avarlabr.Is olr bB er
ararog or cosrumes 6tmor,
padded w€pons, maglc
and advenrur l ^g  €qu lp

cifi centtlcate Included

The ̂ dvenrureG culld
Depr S .or New casrle Rd.
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2. Mark EEiks their language.
3. Itarft IBys them to teach him thc s?ell.

I counrer-atgued.

Action: Yes. Mark visits the Faeries'cave. BUT
R€solt Hc do€s not leam tll€ spcll and leaves rhe

cave ten y@$ older.
Rarsonsr l. Ma* krows lhe Faeries arc drngerous.

2. Faeri$' magic can aga lEople.
3. lvla* wcnt to thc cave alone (easy

victim).

This time my count4r-&gumeDt won and Ma*
received only a fe* grry hairs fa his effofls

Mark trs€d his maEix arguments to advancr
himseLf in skils, magic and social standing. Somc of
hb alguments covcrcd evedB that cor d have bccn

rcading lhis article you rvould likc lo learn more about
them. Ifyou would like 10 know morr, please vrrita
me 8rd I'll be giad !o send you some addrtional
infonmtion. I publish a newsletter on exprimentd
game,s (Expdmenral Game Group - EGC for shod,
ln addition I sel a beginners Matrix Game to inEo-
docr new Fople !o what I belicvc is a ncw Ser|rc of
garning. Thants for giving rhe antole a rcadl O

a Edi ot'r Nok: Tha following tablct wiU co,tu ir
hardJ fot rdficn c if ,vu cloosc to ru o Mdrit
GarE. If ,oy cnjoycd Chtis' or,ici' plca.u kl hin
bovt. For ,rer. Wornmtiono Chris EnEk's n ws-
l'ttcr,.d.r to ttv Marlea Plotz.

TAELESI
so|o adven$r* (gomg o urc touDament or rt)to lhc
Facdes crvc, facxrmplc.). Oth€$ daalt wi(}| plllEly
non-advenurrc cvents (rrseirching thc nagic swqd
and leamingctiqElc). I$dy, hcmadc an a!$m€flt
about an eve tjrat b vcry hard to rrln in RPGS
(narnely resodng Mrric rrd har faling in love with
hin). Considd d|e posibilities of what else Mart
corld propoBe by usc of lll€ Mririx sysleh. P€rhapc
you arr beginning b sec how powedul a tool lhr
Matsix Gamc can be to an RPC canpoign,

Playen are lirrally "making up" what fi€y want
!o hrppen by p.caentinS argume$6. This sfiifts somc
of the burder off the GM !o lhe pla)€rs. Th6 gamc
lt€cones maE of a shajcd crqtion than thc CM's
boby. For in$anc., I had not even decided that lhe
Earl had a daughtrr, let alone narncd her. Mart made
he. up. Since Mr*'s argumebt added some$in8 ro
dre campaign I allowed him to mU and see if it
happened.

AFTERWARD

MaE Cames first 4p€3red in 1988. Sincc
then, they havc b€en run 4 convedtions in bodl
England ald in dle UniLd Stat s. More than likely,
yoo have ncvef heard ofth€m befdc. I hope drataftr.

Trbh I: RoI nc.d.d to wlD
Argumcu, supptud hy J raaroru 3 or l€ss
Argutn2 , stpryrtcd by 2 ra4rons 2 c less
lcalAndcot! krArglnunl 4 tr lcss
l.tlBu Cout!.r Argurn n! 3 6lcss
NolActutlD CoutEr Ar8wt 2 cr less

Trbk tr: Modifiers
GM declar$ Algllrr|en! SuoDg +l
GM declarq Argument Wark -1

TrbL trI: Argument ForDat

Result
Reasons (3)

Trble lV: CouDt€r-Arguhent ForDals
YEs (tLdlFl r.d6 ur.r dc),{ND (.gld €dr@a)
YLs ('l. pbyq! .dio rrd pLe) BUT (. difl.ar oul

No(d'.plrya!.ci6rs .h.rrdd.ple)ACTUALLY
dif.Frdiot {rl6M}
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